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Corinnoid Enzymes in Methanogenic Biotransformation
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tre tomation oi methane is teminal sieP in the anaerobic
matter. The gas is produced bv a
I mioobial degradation of organic
I selecr group or mioo-organisms. the methanogenic bacteria.
I ttrougn most methanotens are onlv able to use hydrogen and carbon dioxide as their substrates ior growth, some spsies show a
broader substrate range. The latier, the so-called meihylofroPhs, mav
gÍow on a series of methvlated one.carbon compounds, like methanol,
the vuious methylamines and dimethvisulJide, as well as acetate. At
ihe conversion of lhese compounds the organisms use a collection of
diflerent methvltransferases. Common properw of the metivllransferases is the presence of a coninoid (B'J prosthetic grouP as the catalvtic cenle- 8,. is a tetrapmole cobalt complex with 5,Gdimethylbenzimidazole as the usual nilrogenous base. ln methanogenic bacteria the base is typicallv substifuted ior S-hvdrorybenzimidazole (HBI)
fF(. 1). In this report we will confine our discussion to a single
methvltransferase (system), the methanol:coenzyme M methyltransferase from Melànnosarcinnbarkeri.
The methanol:coenzlme lv1methvltransferas€ svstem catalvses the
methvl gÍoup transfer from methanol to 2-mercaPtoet'hanesulfonic
acid (coenzme lvÍ, H9CoM) (reaction 1). The reaction Proíluct,2methylthioethanesuiÍonic acid (methylcoenzvme M, CH,$CoNÍ), is
the substrate in the methan*forming

step.

CH,OH+HS-CoM --- -- -----(reaction 1)

CHtS-CoM+H,O

-- ->

Previous studies in ouÍ laboratorv showed that in fact two distirct
methvltransferases were involved in reaction (1): methanol:5-hvdroxvbenzimidazolvlcobamide methvlEansierase (MT1) and Co-methvlB,.:H$CoM methyltransferase (MT2).r In the reaction MT1 accePts the
methvl group from methanol and bínds it to B,,-HBI. The transfer of
the corinoid-bound methvlgroup to HICoM is subsequenily brought
about by MT2, a 38 kDa polypeptide. In order to proceed, the reaction
requires the addiiional prsence of catalvtic amounts of AT?, a reducing svstem (hydrogen, hvdrogenase and fenedoxin) and an enzvme
called MethvltransÍerase Activation Protein (MAP).r The requirement
of ihe latter has to do with the special chemical proPerties of the corinoid. Corinoids are narure's most powerful nudeophiles, which
makes them ideal catalysts in methyl gÍouP activation. This only
holds, iÍ cobalt is present in the super-reduced Co(I) oxidation state.
Oxidation to Co(lI) or Co(III), which will inevitablv occut even uncler
vigorously anaerobic irr uitro and ln uiuo conditions, renders the
coenzyme inactive. lvÍï is routinelv purified as a 122 kDa Protein

composed oÍ two subunits in an o2p configuation; per mol enzme 2
mol B,"-HBI are lbund.Though the puriiication is pertomed in an
anaerobic giove box (Q <0.2 ppm), MT1 is isolated in an inactive tom
with 8,,-HBI in the Co0II) state. Incubation of the as-isolated MT1
with hydrogen, hydrogenase and M. bark*i feredoxin, a i2 kDa
dimeric electron canier with two cubic [4Fe4S] dusters PeÍ subunit
having a nidpoint redox potential (E.) of -340 mV,r enabled the reduction of Co(IiI) to Co(II) The latter species is paramagnetic, which
amenable to Electron Paramagnetic Resonance
makes the eume
(EPR) spectroscopy. EPR analvsis of the incubated MTl showed HBI to
be directlv coordhated with Co(II), the so-called 'baseon' state.r In
this oxidation state Mrl is stili inaclive.
Activation of MTl nust involve a futher reduction of 'bas*on'
Co(II) to Co(I). Electrorhemical studies with free Br.'HBI demonstrated
that the reduction takes place at an exrreme low Ë.=-592 mV." These
studies also indicated trat Co([I)-Brr-HB[ is more easv to reduce (E-=
-500 Mv) if present in he uncoordinated 'baseoff' state. At this Point
yrqp, which now has been purfied as a 59 Kda polrpeptide with
ATPase activity,j could plav a role. It is thought that lvlAP catalvses the
.\TP-dependent conversion of 'baseon'- io'baseoff'-Co(lIlB,rHBI,
which nakes the coenzyme more accessible to reduction with hvdrogen (E.= -414 mV).
Shrdies on the specÍic mechanism of the reductive activation of
MT1 may not only be irteresting Érom a fundamental scientrÍic Point
of view. Preliminarv investigafions indicated that the same mechanism
methyltransferases from M.
is opemtive in other cminoid'containing
barkeri aswelL.3 Morewer, it is known tlxai pure cultures of methanogenic bacterÍa are able io pertbm the reductive dehalogenation of
solvents like chlorofom.o Chlorofom is degraded eia CH.CI. and
CH.CI into methane. T,re sequence of reactions could be chemicallv
brought about with tre 8,, as the catalvst.t Each dehalogenation reacfion was accompanied with the oxidaíon of Co(l) into Co(lII), which
subsequentlv had to b€ reconverted hto Co(l) bv a potent chemical
reductant. /n uírp the reductive dehalotenation mav be realized bv the
coninoid methvlrransferases.o Here, the discussed activafion mechanism might be achve ir. keepÍng the coninoid in the Co(I) state.
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In Summary

methyltransferases used in the conversion of methylated one-carbon compounds. In
Methmogenii
bacteria habour a coliection of corinoid-containing
odeÍ to keep the enzrms active, a sophisticated reductive activation system is requircd- This system was inv€stigated in some detail for the
barkeri.lt È suggested that the activation systdr is aiso oPerative in maerobic reductive
reaction in Mefluwrchu
methanolcoenzr/me
M methyltrarefer
dehalogenation reactions that can be carried out by metÀmogens-
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FiguÍê 1
Struc! urc oí s-hv.ircxubfrzifrtdazolvl cobamde
lBt:-HB[), lhe chdftctq9(ic cofrtnoid of frethano'
Èenicbactdia. In the Fíqure the cfrtrul cobalt atom
is w6nI tn thc o-cNftlinated Co(il|) oÍtddtioí
stdte.The si*h |igand (R) ilav be a methvl gtuuv.

